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VoL XXVIII. No. 16 Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, April 17, 1912. O F. Donnelley, Publisheri DIED AT WESTPORT Wills—Trlckey '
Many throughout thia district, aA Rev. E W. Mackay united in 

well as m Athens, learned with deeii marriage on Wednesday of last 
sorrow of the death of Mrs R. B. week at 8t. Paul’s Manse, Smith's 1 
Donevan cfLansdowne which oocurred FaUs. two young people well known ! 
at the home of ber aunt, M» Taggar^/ in the neighdorbood of Rideau!
°f y"*po?’ °" /<UL“,ehh u J Ferry. Miss Martha C Trickey and \ 

Deceased was a daughter ^ Mr and Mr. Edward P. Wills. Theybride ! 
Mrs Almeron Robinson of Athens, and who formerly lived in Watertown !

f r —1
of the village «hook, Mi- MoHte W°°^’kwho 1,v“ ne»' .
followed the profession of teaching for t?*1 ®hec 18 *
several years Of. peculiarly £ S' Jnckey of,
disposition, she was popular with her Athens' ™e ^e, who wore a 
pupils and made many friends 7ery Pretty drees of grey silk, with !

Last fall Mis. Donevan went to Sf* *? match- f"8*®*1 by Mia8 ' 
Westport to care for her mother, who Mry ® Cornel1- of Lyn, who wore 
had been taken ill while visiting there. 8 becominA drew of white mull 
and was herself invalided with cm groomsman was Mr Wm.
sumption and grew gradually weaker ®‘ "°l,ae °l Smith’s Falls. The 
until her death. bridegroom’s gift to the bride

Besides her parents and husband, a handsome pendant of amethysts , 
«he is survived by one sister, Miss and pearls, and to the bridesmaid a ; 
Carrie. sunburst of pearls, and to the

The funeral service is being con groomsman a tie pin After the 
ducted to-day in the Methodist church ceremony the yonng couple drove j 
Westport, by the Rev. F. A. Read of *° their new home at Ridean Ferry \ 
Athene.

■“Brockville’s Greatest Store”

Sale of New $ Women’s Mew
V

RAINCOATSSilk Blouses at
■i

A big shipment of Women’s Stylish Rainent jugt to 
hand. The materials are all new, the style the latest • all aises 
and each garment guaranteed.

The priées—$8.50, $10.00 and $12.00
8eleot your Spring Raincoat now while we have all sizes.

Clearing purchase of handsome Silk Blouses, worth from 
13.75 to 84.50; each offered this week for $2.98- Don’t fail to 
see them

Blue and white striped Messelaine Silk Blouse, front nicely 
trimmed with lace V piped on either side with plain blue silk and 
buttons set in sleeve finished with lace. Sale Price was '

Mew Umbrellas for Spring$2.98
A hig showing of Women’s New Umbrellas for this week 

We offer a very serviceable Umbrella, aU the 
reg. Si SO, for____ _______________

Navy and green striped Silk Blouse, open back, front 
trimmed with V of lace, edged with Paddy green silk and silk 
buttons set in sleeve, finished with green silk and buttons. Sale 
Price

newest handles; 
---------- - $UDi

:60PBRT0X
FALL FAIR INSURANCE

Mies G. Best left on Saturday for 1 
Peterboro to enter th* hospital as ! 
nurse in training. Her friends join j 
in wishing her nuccess.

Mrs Foravthe and son Johnson j 
returned to Greenbush on Monday.

Mrs W. Frye, Forfai, spent the i 
weekend at Johnson Frye’s returning ! 
with Mr Frye on Sunday.

G. M. Singleton has a valuable I 
horse under the care of a veterinary ; 
doctor.

Several ladies from here attended 
the Institute meeting in Delta on Sat
urday last and report a splendid dis
cussion on “Home Sanitation

Our t-chool opened Monday after 
the Eastei holidays

W. Davis had a valuable horse 
serimslv hurt by getting cast- in a 
wash-out, caused by the recent freshet.

Large quantities of syrup were made 
last week, the sap having run 
tinuously for four days

The agricultural societies of the pro 
vince will likely make an attempt to 
secure an increased grant from the 
government to cover part of the 
unexpectedly large cut made in the 
annual grant to meet the calls received 
under the new insurance scheme. 
When the fall fairs insurance scheme 
was put into effect $10,000 of the 
annual grant of $75,000 to the societies 
was allowed for insurance payments 
to the fairs that suffered loss on 
account ot rainy weather. It was not 
expected that the annual call would be 
more than $5,000. As it turned out 
106 lairs out of 860 suffered loss from 
rainv weather last fall, requiring prac 
tically every dollar of the $10,000. 
Unless

$2.98 :
Phone 54

Oteere in black and white, etc. See them at $2.98. 
sale of New Net Blouses, at

brockvilleAlso r ONTARIO

$298

RAINCOATSRobt. Wright & Co.
the government increases the 

«rant the societies will have at least 
$5,000 less tor prizes next fall than 
they expected to secure.

IMPORTERS

Brockville Ontario
!con-

DEATH OF W H MOULTON Need a Raincoat, Sir, this Spring ?
At his home in Athens, early on 

Tuesday morning, William Henry 
Moulton departed this life, aged 72 
years. Within the pa*u month he had 
had two slight strokes and on Satur
day night was afflicted with a third, 
which left him in a semi-conscious 
condition, from which he never rallied.

Mr Moulton was born in this county 
and spent his whole life iu this district. 
A stone-mason by trade, he was wide
ly known and respected.

He was twice married and is sur
vived by his wife and nine children, 
namely : John of Toronto, Mac of 
Michigan, Mrs Wm. Berney of Ottawa 
Mrs Col. Mullen of Brockville, Ford o' 
Rochester, M< s Sheriff Robinson ot 
Alexandria Bay, Mrs Steve Steven*, 
Mrs J. Ireland and Mrs Frank 
Alguire of Western Canada.

The funeral takes place at 2 p.m. on 
Thursday to Christ Church.

“OLD INVINCIBLE’

overcoat. P “S
KELLY’S SPRING SHOES I am the village fire engine—I 

guess I’m pretty punk ;
And where I came from goodness 

only knows ;
I stand rusting in the fire house—a 

lovely piece of junk—
With hose cart and some question

able hose.

I was old when Athens village was 
only Farmersville ;

I have seen a generation come and
go;

I am the village engine—I am 
“Old Invincible !”

(It’s a long time since I made the 
water flow.)

I have been to many fires, but I 
seldom put one out ;

It’s quite a job to get me from the 
hall ;

And the place is smoking ruins 
when I begin to spout,

And sometimes, why, .1 fail to spout 
at all.

For when I should pump water, the 
old rubber hoee to fill,

The water almost always fails to fly,
And nothing but loud gaspings come 

from “Old Invincible.”
(What good is water, anyway, 

when you’re dry ?)

So, here in the village fire house, a 
silent watch I keep,

Awaiting the loud clanging of the 
saw ;

Some day I will go where I belong j ^ 
—to the junk heap.

When half the town is in Hephaes
tus’ maw ;

As a fair business policy there’s no honest reason why we 
should be satisfied with the money we get from you if you are not 
satisfied with the Shoes you get from ns.

We never had a better stock then we are showing right now. 
We want yon to see them, if only to see. The assortment speaks 
for itself. 3 Specials this Week

One lot of Raincoats, every seam stitched and ce-
“ wfrth%Sforand. rU°my’ Cl08etitti-*

Oneiot of Raincoats, nice green shade, seams are 
stitched and cemented. 50 in. long, military 
collar ; worth $10. for............... . y

Oneiot of Raincoats, 4-ply rubber, double stitched *> 
and cemented ; nice green shade ; a splendid 
coat, sold everywhere at $15.00, for...............

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

*!I S. S. No. 18 Kitley
EASTER

Class IV—Vincent Karley, Verna 
Eaion, Pearl Moran, Lets Davidson, 
Harold Eaton.

Class III—Irene Hanton, Duncan 
McLennan. E-lna Karley, Norma 
Richards, Lena Garrett.

Class II (Sen)— Hubert Eaton, 
Leonard Davidson.

Class II (Jun) — Leonard Mott, 
Cecil Eaton, Geraldine Phillips, Wal 
lace Hanton, Hazel Fenlon.

Class I—Raney Phillips
Primer—Gerald Moran, Irene Mott.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEBOVS’ CLOTHING The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLEDistinctive models in Suits for little chaps. No 

mother wants to see her young hopeful dressed like all 
the other boys on the street.

A very extensive range of Boys' Suits in the 
newest tweeds and worsted effects, cut in the latest 
styles, Norfolk and two and three button double 
breasted. Something real natty for your 
It will be to the mother's interest to inspect this ex
tensive range before purchasing.

ONTARIO

Why Baptists Would Not Unite
Why are the Baptist opposed to 

church union ?
Rev. John McIntosh, of Toronto, 

says : “We believe in taxation of 
church property. The union does 

, not.
j “We refuse to take any money 
from the coffers of the state. The 
union does not.

i ‘-We are totally opposed to extern 
»il courts of whatever nature, whe- 

; ther presbyteries, synods or confer- 
i ences.

"We never will surrender the au
tonomy of the local church to these 
so-called higher courts.

“We do not believe in denomina- 
tionalism, which means the creation 
of one big territorial chnrcb cover
ing a whole nation.

“We don’t believe in the church 
in Canada, but in the churches in 
Canada.”

young man.
And when the village fathers see 

the fire hose fail to fill,
Too late, the light on them will 

surely dawn,
That I am. indeed, as I am called, ’ 

“Old Invincible”—
(They’ll lock the bam up when the 

horse i.; gone.)

>

Suits from $2.50 to $10

S. A. Muel.

CASTOR IA
For T«fc«u and miH—

Tha KM Y« Bm Alnyt BagUOOLCOCK’S
Brockville Ontario i«r

The Suit You Want
Made as You Want It

When you place your order with 
make the clothes to suit your ideas.

We have the Cloth.
We have the Workmen.
We have the Ideas.
Place your order here and be sure of satis

faction.

us, we

in,■
EVClerical Suits a Specialty.


